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Abstract.  Four females of the argulid branchiuran Argulus japonicus Thiele, 1900 were 
collected from the body surface of a koi carp, Cyprinus carpio Linnaeus, 1789, reared in a 
tank by a hobbyist in Yoichi, Hokkaido, northern Japan. Since A. japonicus was previously 
recorded from Hokkaido without any morphological information, the present note briefly 
describes the species based on the specimens collected. The infection of A. japonicus was 
recognized soon after goldfish, Carassius auratus (Linnaeus, 1758), purchased at a pet shop 
in Hokkaido were released into the tank where the koi carp was held, and it is very likely 
that A. japonicus from the goldfish parasitized the koi carp. The past records of A. japonicus 
and Argulus sp. from Hokkaido are reviewed, and the latter species reported in 1930 from 
lakes in southern Hokkaido is herein suggested to be A. japonicus from wild fishes.
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　チョウ Argulus japonicus Thiele, 1900はチョウ
属エラオ類の 1種であり，コイ科魚類の体表に
寄生する（長澤 , 2009；Nagasawa, 2011）．わが国
では，北海道，本州，四国，九州に分布するこ
とが知られている（長澤 , 2009；長澤ほか , 2009, 
2012；Nagasawa et al., 2010, 2018；Yamauchi & 
Shimizu, 2013；Nagasawa, 2017）．
　北海道における本種の記録としては次の 3文
献がある：Nagasawa et al.（1989: 17）は本種が





























































































て報告された（半田・荒木 , 1930: 31）．この寄
生虫の宿主に関する情報はないが，3沼には
コイ，フナ Carassius sp.（原著では C. auratus），
ウ グ イ Tribolodon hakonensis (Günther, 1877)
（Richardsonius hakuensis），トゲウオGasterosteus sp. 
（G. cataphractus），ウキゴリGymnogobius urotaenia 
Hilgendorf, 1879（Chaenogobius macrognathos） が
生息して（半田・荒木 , 1930: 29–30），コイとフ
ナはチョウが頻繁に利用する宿主であるため（長















Fig. 1. Argulus japonicus, female, NSMT-Cr 25889, from the body surface of Cyprinus 
carpio reared in a tank by a hobbyist in Yoichi, Hokkaido, northern Japan. Alcohol-
preserved specimen. A, dorsal view; B, ventral view. Scale bar: 2 mm.
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